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Abstract
Passengers, transit managers, adjacent businesses and residents, and local govern-
ments all can have strong, and sometimes conflicting, ideas about what makes a 
good transit stop or station. This paper examines stops and stations from the transit 
agency’s perspective; transit managers must consider both the logistical and political 
factors inherent to transit operations as well as the perspectives of customers they 
seek to attract and retain. An online survey of U.S. transit systems was administered 
to estimate magnitudes of managers’ perceived importance of an array of stop/sta-
tion attributes and objectives to provide a quantitative and objective summary of the 
collective wisdom of U.S. transit managers. This complements the mostly qualitative 
and case-study research on this topic. Using a sophisticated nonparametric ranking 
method, an estimate of the transit agency’s perspective on stops and stations was 
produced. Respondents clearly believe that safety and security are most important to 
a good stop/station, followed by ease of transferring and cost-effectiveness. Comfort 
and aesthetic factors rank much further below these.
Introduction
Unlike door-to-door travel by foot, bicycle, taxi, or private vehicle, public transit 
passengers typically must wait for and transfer between buses and trains. As such, 
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the travel time spent outside of transit vehicles constitutes an important, and 
under-studied, part of transit travel. However, it is rarely a simple matter to plan a 
good transit stop or station. Typically, many stakeholders have a say in the siting, 
design, and operation of the facility. It is often an intricate interaction of various 
stakeholders’ desires and constraints that results in the final design and siting of a 
stop or station. Often, so many stakeholders vigorously debate the location, scale, 
and character of transit stops and stations that frustrated practitioners conclude, 
“It’s all just politics!” 
In this paper, we attempt to clarify and quantify the objectives of the stakeholder 
who must balance the often-competing views on stops and stations—the transit 
agency. A systematic understanding of how transit managers view the relative 
importance of a wide array of transit stop and station attributes can help practi-
tioners and scholars understand how siting, design, and operations decisions are 
made—and how they could be made better. While others have compiled best 
practices guides for transit agencies (see, for example, Fitzpatrick, Hall et al. 1996), 
our findings represent the collective wisdom and expertise of U.S. transit managers 
and provide a rigorous quantitative analysis of the perceived importance of vari-
ous stop and station attributes.
Research has shown that, when transit connectivity is poor, waits and transfers 
become burdensome for transit users and discourage transit use. Poor stop and 
station connectivity results in trips that are
. . . frustrating, time-consuming, and costly, lowering service quality for users 
and making transit unattractive for new customers…. [Conversely, good con-
nectivity is] reflected in a convenient and “seamless” transit system by reduc-
ing travel times, providing more reliable connections, making it easier to pay 
and ensuring that transfers are easy and safe. (Metropolitan Transportation 
Commission 2006)
The scope and scale of wait/transfer sites vary significantly, from hundreds of 
thousands of simple bus stops around the U.S. marked by little more than a small 
sign on a pole, to elaborate and architecturally significant multi-modal commer-
cial hubs, like Union Station in Washington, D.C.  The attributes of these wait/
transfer facilities differ in many ways: physical size and configuration; number of 
lines, agencies, and modes served; traveler amenities; operating costs; and effects 
on neighboring communities. Systematically evaluating such heterogeneous 
places thus poses a significant analytical challenge. 
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Furthermore, perceptions of just what are the most important aspects of transit 
stops and stations can vary considerably depending on the stakeholders involved. 
These include:
passengers•	
adjacent businesses and residents •	
local governments •	
transit agencies (the focus of this paper)•	
Passengers are the raison d’etre of transit travel and their perceptions and needs 
are central (Committee on Intermodal Transfer Facilities 1974). But beyond pas-
senger needs, transit stops and stations must also meet operational objectives. 
These include the provision of vehicle queuing and staging areas, adequate road/
rail network access, adequate vehicle/passenger separation, driver break facilities, 
and so on. When a transit agency directly controls property on which a stop or 
station sits, it can largely control stop/station attributes to accommodate opera-
tional requirements (Vuchic and Kikuchi 1974). But more often, stops and stations 
are partially or fully controlled by other governmental agencies—most frequently, 
local governments that control sidewalks—who may have interests different than, 
and sometimes at odds with, those of transit agencies (Law and Taylor 2001). 
No transit stop or station is truly a stand-alone facility; it relates to and interacts 
with adjacent businesses and homes, providing access as well as generating traffic, 
noise, emissions, and other negative externalities. Over the longer term, the facil-
ity can affect the type and level of adjacent development, sometimes significantly 
(Vuchic and Kikuchi 1974). Indeed, in one survey of transit agencies, respondents 
named the provision of a civic facility and assistance with downtown development 
as objectives of transit transfer facilities (Hocking 1990). 
All of these various perspectives are important in the design and siting of transit 
stops and stations, as they should be. In this paper, we focus specifically on the 
transit agencies’ objectives for transit stops and stations to update the literature 
on the transit agencies’ perspectives, much of which is currently 30 years old and 
anecdotal in nature. We further introduce a more sophisticated attribute ranking 
system than has been used in past research to provide scholars and practitioners a 
clear picture of transit managers’ collective wisdom on stops and stations. Finally, 
we add to the existing literature by introducing new objectives into the ranking of 
transit facilities, such as the development of “greener” facilities. 
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Previous Work
The transit connectivity literature consists of two primary components that have 
not been well integrated: (1) the behavioral and perceptual aspects of waiting and 
transferring at stops and stations and (2) the physical and geometric design of 
transfer facilities and their operations. 
The travel behavior literature emphasizes transit riders’ perceptions of time, and 
how these perceptions differ when in vehicles, walking, or waiting. Generally, time 
spent walking and waiting is perceived by travelers as more onerous than time 
spent in a transit vehicle. There is considerable variability in how much more 
onerous waiting and walking is, and this depends, in part, on the environment in 
which one is walking and waiting. We performed an extensive review of the travel 
behavior literature as part of the larger project from which this paper was based 
and produced a conceptual framework for determining the generalized cost of 
waiting and transferring (Iseki and Taylor 2007). 
But this behavior research, while extensive and often sophisticated, is seldom 
referenced in the literature on transit stop and station design or operations. Prior 
to the mid-1970s, a “rule of thumb” approach was employed for transit station 
design based on little formal evaluation. This began to change as architects, engi-
neers, and planners developed more formalized and comprehensive approaches 
to transit stop and station design (Hoel and Rozner 1976; Hoel, Demetsky, and 
Virkler 1976).
This research, sponsored by the U.S. Department of Transportation, used systems 
analysis to develop a methodology for planning, designing, and evaluating transit 
stops and stations (Hoel, Demetsky, and Virkler 1976; Demetsky, Hoel, and Virkler 
1976, 1977). This new methodology accounted for the differing perspectives of 
stakeholders in the development of a transit interface facility design. 
However, almost all early research simply lists factors or attributes considered 
important by various stakeholders, with little in the way of explanatory informa-
tion to help readers understand how such factors interact, their tradeoffs, or their 
relative importance. For example, Vuchic and Kikuchi (1974) include the follow-
ing transit agency-related factors that the design of transfer facilities must satisfy: 
minimum operating cost, adequate capacity, and flexibility of operation. Other 
research cited additional objectives, such as safety maximization, energy efficiency, 
and the provision of protection from the weather (Hoel, Demetsky, and Virkler 
1976; ITE Technical Council Committee 5C-1A 1992).
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Horowitz and Thompson (1994, 1995) acknowledge that the evaluation of transfer 
facilities requires an examination of both the costs and benefits of various design 
elements. Their research is the only example we identified that goes beyond a 
simple listing of factors by ranking the relative importance of the transit agency-
related factors, in addition to passenger- and community-related factors. The 
authors developed a list of 70 broadly-worded objectives from all three stake-
holder perspectives. These were then rank-ordered by their mean rating on a scale 
of 0 (Not Important) to 10 (Extremely Important). They found that safety, security, 
and ease of transferring were the highest-ranked transit agency objectives, while 
others (cost minimization, joint development) ranked much lower. 
Our review of the literature on transit stop/station design identified a set of transit 
agency-related factors, which we organized into four general categories:
1. Costs and Revenues 
Clearly, the costs of operating a transit transfer facility are important. A few of 
the individual fiscal factors identified from the literature include total cost, oper-
ating cost, maintenance, and investment cost (obtaining an efficient return on 
incremental investment) (Vuchic and Kikuchi 1974; Hoel, Demetsky, and Virkler 
1976; Demetsky, Hoel, and Virkler 1976; ITE Technical Council Committee 1992; 
Horowitz and Thompson 1994, 1995).
2. Institutional and Coordination
Many stops and stations host multiple lines, modes, and/or service providers and 
thus require coordination on many levels, including transfer fares, schedules, and 
information dissemination. Generally, there is only one source from the literature 
(Horowitz and Thompson 1994, 1995) that explicitly identifies institutional issues 
as objectives from the transit agency perspective; they are “minimize institutional 
barriers to transferring” and “maximize coordination of transfer scheduling,” 
ranked 4th and 11th, respectively (out of 70)—much higher than cost concerns 
in this study. 
3. Passenger Processing
Passenger processing objectives refer to the functional components of stops and 
stations together with their arrangements at the stop or within the station. Basic 
functional stop/station components consist of internal pedestrian movement 
facilities and areas, line haul transit access area (entry control and fare collection; 
loading and unloading of passengers), and communications (Hoel, Demetsky, and 
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Virkler 1976; Demetsky, Hoel, and Virkler 1976; ITE Technical Council Committee 
1992).
4. Environment
The environmental quality of a transit stop or station involves aspects with which 
facility users (including agency employees) associate their comfort and conve-
nience (e.g., weather protection), safety (e.g., accident reduction), and security 
(e.g., security cameras) (Hoel, Demetsky, and Virkler 1976; Demetsky, Hoel, and 
Virkler 1976). 
Table 1 summarizes the transit agency-related factors that we identified from the 
literature (after removing redundancies). These factors formed the starting point 
for our survey design, discussed below. While we attempted to create an exhaus-
tive list of stop/station factors, we anticipated that transit managers might have 
additional insight on important factors related to transit stops and stations. We 
therefore included in our survey instrument an opportunity for transit managers 
to identify additional factors not listed here. Additionally, our telephone surveys 
allowed transit managers a forum to discuss factors important to the siting, 
design, operation, and maintenance of transit stops and stations. We discuss these 
respondent-generated stop/station factors below.
Methodology
Given the 26 stop/station evaluation factors identified in the literature and sum-
marized in Table 1, we developed and administered a survey of U.S. transit agen-
cies to: 
1) update the now 30-year old evaluation objectives so these factors reflect 
current circumstances 
2) identify other factors important to transit agencies today not identified in 
the literature
3) understand the priorities that transit agencies place on these factors to 
estimate their relative importance
The survey prompted respondents to consider transit stops and stations in 
general, rather than focus on one stop in particular. This, we hope, discouraged 
respondents from basing their responses on a single stop or station that might 
be noteworthy for one reason or another (e.g., a new or large facility, or one that 
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had proven particularly successful or problematic). In addition to this survey, we 
also conducted telephone interviews with a smaller sample of U.S. transit agen-
cies to gain further insight into their perspective, as well as to gather illustrative 
anecdotes.
Designing the Survey Instrument
Through our online survey, we gathered (1) information about the respondent 
and transit agency; This first section was used to link the respondents’ answers 
with outside data on the agency (for example, number of routes and service 
Table 1. Transit Agencies’ Perspective Evaluation Objectives
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area population), and (2) transit agencies’ views of which factors are important 
at stops and stations. In designing the survey, we utilized a 4-point Likert scale, 
asking transit agencies how important various evaluation factors are: Very Impor-
tant, Important, Somewhat Important, or Not Important. Respondents also could 
select Not Applicable/Do Not Know. We based the inventory of factors on our 
literature review, summarized in Table 1. Some objectives were duplicative, and 
in these instances, we removed duplicates and grouped these objectives into 
one broadly worded category. We then supplemented these with a few others 
based on our discussions with individual transit managers, including “maximize 
vehicle maneuverability,” “maximize environmental friendliness of station/facil-
ity (“green” station/facility), and “provide a break area for vehicle operators.” The 
survey also allowed respondents to add factors they deemed important but that 
the survey did not list.
Identifying the Participants and Administering the Survey
We used the Federal Transit Administration’s 2005 National Transit Database to 
identify 406 potential participants, all of which operated at least one fixed-route/
fixed-schedule service. Invitations to participate in the survey (and two remind-
ers) were sent by e-mail to potential respondents along with a link to the survey 
website. Respondents had over five weeks to complete the survey. 
Analysis and Findings
Respondents
About half (197) of our invitees accessed the survey website. Of these, several 
response sets were excluded from analysis:
6 invitees opted out of participating after accessing the survey site •	
16 invitees agreed to participate but then provided few or no responses•	
Thus, 175 response sets remained for analysis, for a response rate of 43 percent. 
Additionally, we contacted 40 agencies to participate in in-depth telephone 
interviews typically lasting more than one hour. We selected these agencies by 
a weighted sampling methodology, with the probability of inclusion weighted 
by the agency’s annual ridership figures. Of these, 16 agencies participated, for 
a response rate of 40 percent. These 16 agencies represent a wide spectrum of 
agency types, with small, medium, and large agencies at the municipal, regional, 
and state level, as well as one university transit agency.
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Survey respondents varied in several important ways. For example, while most 
respondents worked at agencies that operate buses (and demand-responsive 
vans) only, 23 respondents (13%) came from agencies with rail service and 4 
respondents’ agencies (2%) operated rail only. The number of vehicles in service 
also varied greatly. A total of 67 respondents (38%) worked at agencies operating 
with fewer than 50 vehicles in revenue service, while 5 respondents (3%) were at 
very large agencies, with more than 2,000 vehicles in revenue service.
While our respondents closely reflected the universe of U.S. fixed-route transit 
providers in most ways, there was one way in which responses appear nonran-
dom. Compared with all U.S. transit agencies, the survey respondents tended to 
hail from larger metropolitan areas. The median service area population for our 
respondents was 303,000, while for the universe it was 145,000.
Threats to Validity
While we are confident that the research design we chose provides robust results, 
there are several threats to validity that are worth mentioning. For example, one 
may expect that our respondents tended to be workers at transit agencies who 
had, on average, more inclination to reply than did others—perhaps because 
they had recently experienced a major success or setback in their work and felt 
the desire to share that with the research community. Similarly, it is likely that 
invitees who simply had more time were more likely to respond. However, we do 
not expect that these various paths of self-selection lead to a significant systematic 
bias toward one result or another.
It is also likely that respondents tended to emphasize the importance of attributes 
that are more difficult or costly to provide and therefore tend to be done poorly. 
This would tend to skew the results of our survey to suggest that things that are 
harder to provide are more important. This is an unfortunate consequence of all 
stated-importance research, and we have attempted to bear this in mind when 
interpreting our results.
Finally, the bulk of our analysis groups all responses together. There may be cause 
to believe that responses would vary significantly by the type of the respondent’s 
agency —large or small, bus- or rail-only, or even geographic location. Indeed, there 
are some differences among various subgroups of respondents, though these are, 
for the most part, minor. Where appropriate, differences among subgroups are 
highlighted in the analysis. Because differences by modes operated are likely of 
great interest to many readers, we highlight these in Table 2 below. The differences 
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between agencies with at least some rail service and those operating buses only 
were remarkably minor. While these differences are certainly worth noting, what 
we find most noteworthy from this analysis is the consistency across respondent 
subgroups. This suggests that, in the views of transit managers, the underlying fac-
tors affecting the performance of transit stops and stations are strikingly similar 
from system to system, mode to mode, and station to stop. 
Table 2. Variables with a Statistically Significant Difference
Responses
Participants were asked to rate 23 separate attributes connected with the plan-
ning, siting, operation or maintenance of transit stops, stations and transfer 
facilities using a 4-point Likert scale. Table 3 shows the mean attribute scores and 
standard deviations for all respondents. An average score of 1.00 would indicate 
that all respondents rated the attribute as Very Important, and an average score of 
4.00 would indicate that all respondents rated the attribute as Not Important. As 
is typical with Likert-scale measurement, significant response clustering is evident, 
with nearly all average scores falling within the one-point interval (1.40, 2.40). This 
is due, in this case, to respondents’ tendencies to rate most attributes as Important 
or Very Important.
The attribute “safety and security” was ranked most important by respondents, 
with an average score of 1.15 and a relatively small standard deviation of 0.39. 
This score is considerably lower (more important) than the second-most impor-
tant attribute, “minimize pedestrian-vehicle conflicts.” Our telephone interviews 
supported this finding very clearly, with one interviewee commenting that safety 
“trumps all.” Many interviewees related anecdotes in which safety and security 
concerns forced agency planners to design a station in such a way that other 
objectives were compromised. One respondent from a city with a “very high 
murder rate” told us that police are present at station design meetings, and that 
personal safety concerns always outweigh aesthetic, design, and passenger com-
fort concerns. 
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Table 3. Average Objective Scores
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Respondents clearly believe safety and security to be more important factors than 
all others, with the most important (safety and security) and 2nd most impor-
tant (minimize pedestrian conflicts) attributes relating to this topic. It appears 
that transit agencies often are willing to forgo other attributes in the pursuit of a 
safe environment; one telephone interviewee mentioned a station redesign that 
resulted in a safer environment for pedestrians, but which was far less aesthetically 
pleasing. Indeed, almost all telephone interviewees reported similar anecdotes.
After safety and security, the remaining attributes are all clustered relatively 
closely. The 2nd through 11th ranked factors are closely bunched between 1.41 
and 1.64. The remaining 12 factors are not as tightly bunched as the top dozen 
and are closer to 2.0 or 2.5 than 1.0 or 1.5. Table 3 divides the attributes measured 
in our survey into four groups: the top attribute with an average score near 1.0 
(Group 1), and those attributes with average scores near 1.5, 2.0 and 2.5 on the 
Likert scale. We observe that lower-score (more important) attribute groups 
tend to contain more passenger-oriented attributes, while, further down the rank 
order, attributes tend to be more system- or transit agency-oriented or focus on 
facility externalities. 
Ease of transferring was also an important factor; the 3rd most highly-ranked 
attribute was the coordination of scheduling to accommodate transfers. Several 
telephone interviewees from larger cities remarked that inter-agency coordina-
tion was particularly important for the provision of “seamless” transit service, 
while agencies in smaller regions focused on internal scheduling and the use of 
“pulse” systems. 
Ranked 4th were cost-related factors, a subject about which our telephone inter-
viewees had much to say. Many remarked that, by the time a project reaches the 
design phase, cost-considerations are “negligible”—that costs are fixed by that 
point. Other interviewees told us that costs associated with transit stops and sta-
tions tended to be minimal compared to costs associated with vehicles and labor. 
Rail agencies, however, tended to stress the importance of keeping costs down 
when constructing or rehabilitating stations, especially in older systems with 
“legacy” infrastructure. 
Ranked 5th were considerations of equipment reliability. Rail agencies tended to 
rate this attribute much more important than did bus-only agencies, likely owing 
to their more frequent use of equipment in stations. It should also be noted that 
some confusion may have arisen around the attribute “equipment reliability,” with 
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respondents perhaps uncertain whether rolling stock or station equipment (our 
intention) was meant.
Comfort considerations and the provision of adequate space received nearly equal 
ratings (1.54), followed closely by the absence of institutional barriers to transfer-
ring. Most telephone interviewees mentioned that, while comfort considerations 
were important, safety concerns frequently required the use of, for example, 
uncomfortable seating. 
At the other end of the spectrum, the “maximization of income from non-trans-
port activities, such as advertising and vending” ranked least important, with an 
average score of 2.56 and a very high standard deviation of 0.99. For some transit 
agencies, this factor was Very Important (26 cases); while for many others this fac-
tor was Not Important (29 cases). This large degree of variation may be due to the 
variability in agency income derived from advertising. Indeed, of respondent agen-
cies, the ratio of non-transport to transport revenue varies greatly, with an average 
of 0.11:1 and a standard deviation of 0.24 (National Transit Database 2005). This 
likely reflects that oftentimes it is local governments that control advertising on 
bus benches, shelters, and even in off-street facilities. These local governments—
not the transit agencies—therefore reap income from transit stops and stations. 
Thus, the disinterest of many respondents to the collection of non-transport 
revenues likely reflects that such revenues go to other entities (Law and Taylor 
2001). Accordingly, respondents from agencies with high levels of non-transport 
income were slightly less likely to rate advertising revenue as “not important” than 
did respondents from other agencies, though this correlation is not statistically 
significant.
Similarly, the minimization of “negative impacts on existing transportation ser-
vices,” the “minimization of wasted space and queues,” and the “provision of ame-
nities such as restrooms and telephones” also ranked low on the list of attributes, 
at about 2.30 each. Our telephone interviews tended to support this finding, 
with several interviewees mentioning the impossibility of providing significant 
amenities at the bulk of their stops—hundreds of simple signs on poles on street 
corners.
Several questions elicited a large number of Not Applicable/Don’t Know responses 
or received no answer at all. Respondents skipped “minimize negative impact on 
existing transportation services” 61 times (35% of respondents), while 34 (19%) 
skipped “minimize fare inconsistencies.” Both of these questions pertain to opera-
tions that interface with other agencies; presumably, many respondent agencies 
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operate in relative isolation, and this may account for significant non-response 
here. 
In addition to the rating of listed attributes, respondents were given the oppor-
tunity to add attributes they felt were important to the siting, design, and opera-
tion of transit transfer facilities, and 39 respondents (22%) did so. The three most 
frequently cited attributes among these responses were, respectively, “easy pedes-
trian accessibility to the transfer facility” (7 responses), “provision of real-time 
information through ‘next-bus’ or ‘next-train’ electronic signs” (6 responses), and 
the “centrality of the transfer facility siting” (4 responses), with respondents cit-
ing the need for “proximity to rider destinations” and locations in “urban centers 
rather than in remote locations.” Another four respondents cited adherence to 
the accessibility requirements of the Americans with Disabilities Act. Our tele-
phone interviewees added several other objectives we had not included in our 
survey, including even station spacing, transit-oriented development objectives, 
and system “legibility” (intuitive design).
The preceding analysis used mean Likert scores. A perhaps more suitable, though 
more complex, method of analysis is the non-parametric Friedman rank test, 
which accounts for differential usage of the Likert scale by respondents. The 
method produces rank values for each respondent’s answers across categories; 
these individual rank scores are then aggregated to the full sample. The Friedman 
rank test essentially normalizes each respondent’s response—say, a Very Impor-
tant for “safety”—in the context of that respondent’s propensity to select that 
response—in this case, his or her propensity to select Very Important. In cases 
where a respondent rates multiple attributes equally (for example, rating both 
nighttime safety and daytime safety as Very Important), a tie rank score (the mid-
point of the tied rank range) is given to all tied attributes. Table 4 shows standard-
ized Friedman rank scores for our transit agencies’ response set. The table may be 
interpreted thusly: the most important attribute (in our case, safety) is assigned a 
value of 1, and all other attributes’ Friedman rank scores are scaled in proportion 
to the attribute “safety.”
By and large, the rank order remains the same using this analytical method in com-
parison to the mean values reported in Table 3, but with a few interesting excep-
tions. First, using this more nuanced method we find that both of our objectives 
related to the interface with outside agencies become significantly more impor-
tant, which is in accord with Horowitz and Thompson’s findings (1994, 1995). The 
objective “minimize institutional barriers to transferring” rises from rank 8 to rank 
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4 using the Friedman test. Similarly, the objective “minimize fare inconsistencies” 
rose in rank from position 16 to position 14. These changes reflect the high relative 
importance of these two attributes to some of our respondents, even given their 
low level of importance to others.
Table 4. Average Objective Scores (Using Standardized Friedman Rank Score)
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Conclusions
So what makes a good transit stop or station? While the literature on transit facili-
ties lists important attributes, it collectively provides scant information on the 
relative importance of these attributes. To address this shortcoming, we provide 
a quantitative analysis of the views of a representative sample of 175 U.S. transit 
managers (supplemented by a smaller sample of telephone interviews) on the 
relative importance of a wide array of stop/station attributes. Our ranking of 
attributes describes the propensity of transit agencies to value one attribute more 
highly than others and assigns estimates of the magnitude of these propensities 
using a nonparametric method.
Transit agencies are not, of course, the sole arbiters of what makes a stop or station 
good, and they must consider the perspective of many other stakeholders—pas-
sengers, stop/station adjacent businesses/residents, local governments, etc.—in 
the course of their work. Overall, we find that transit agencies believe that passen-
ger safety and security are by far the most important determinants of a good stop 
or station. This finding is consistent with the findings of Horowitz and Thompson 
(1994, 1995). While much of the literature on transit stops and stations has not 
distinguished the relative importance of passenger safety/security, our findings 
are consistent with behavioral studies of the “out-of-vehicle” travel experience of 
transit users (ITE Technical Council Committee 1992; Shayer 2004).
Following safety and security, 10 factors cluster relatively closely as important in 
the views of the transit managers surveyed. They are (in order): (2) pedestrian/
vehicle conflicts (Vuchic and Kikuchi 1974), (3) schedule coordination, (4) oper-
ating costs, (5) stop/station equipment reliability, (6) comfortable environment, 
(7) adequate stop/station space, (8), inter-agency coordination, (9) facilitation of 
passenger flows, (10) accommodation of vehicle movements, and (11) protection 
of passengers from weather.
Specifically, our findings further suggest that transit agencies tend to value user-
oriented attributes more highly, such as safety and seamless transferring, than 
non-user-oriented attributes. This may be due to the immediacy and constancy 
of user-related factors, while considerations such as joint development arise infre-
quently. Our telephone interviews amplified many of these findings. Interviewees 
reported examples of how safety and security concerns “trumped” all other con-
cerns. For example, stop/station comfort (ample and comfortable seating) is often 
hindered by security concerns (less inviting benches that discourage sleeping).
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While many of the findings reported here are not likely to surprise anyone familiar 
with transit user behavioral research, respondents’ strong emphasis on functional 
attributes—safety/security, pedestrian/vehicle conflicts, schedule coordination, 
etc.—suggests something quite important: that the tendency to focus on physi-
cal attributes in transit facility design (Metropolitan Transportation Commission 
2006; Liu, Pendyala, and Polzin 1997) is of limited use at best, and potentially 
misleading at worst. Further, the overwhelming emphasis on safety among those 
surveyed suggests that perhaps the central determinant of transit use lies often 
partially, and sometimes completely, outside of the control of transit agencies.
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